
For more information or to make a reservation 
please email Reservations.Sezhi@hilton.com

*An additional surcharge applies for In room dining and minibar consumption

The All Inclusive Package at Hilton Seychelles Northolme Resort & Spa include

All Inclusive Package

56 Ocean facing Private Villas  |  4 Food and Drink Venues  |  Spa and Wellness Facilities

A range of water activating including Snorkeling  |  Complimentary transfer for visits to 

Beau Vallon beach and Victoria

A mere seven kilometers away from the captivating allure of Victoria, Hilton Northolme Resort & Spa 

o�ers an unrivaled sanctuary with uninterrupted tranquility and privacy. Every stay promises an 

enchanting experience, with private cli�side villas adorned with balconies that unveil awe-inspiring 

views of the majestic Indian Ocean and the famous Beau Vallon beach.

Boasting the only gin bar in Seychelles and exceptional dining moments with breath taking sunset 

views, indulgence is redefined at the hotel’s bars and restaurants. At the resort the spa experience 

transcends from mere pampering to a transformative journey of rejuvenation and bliss. 

Your Perfect
Island Escape Awaits

Dining experiences encompassing breakfast, lunch and, dinner*

Lunch: A three course lunch at Ocean View Bar on either the day of the arrival OR day of departure

Dinner: Three course a la carte dinner at Mahé, Wave or Ocean View Bar

Selected complimentary soft drinks, local beer, house wines by the glass, local pouring spirits and 

curated cocktail ( available between 11am and 11pm) 

Enjoy authentic flavors, handcrafted cocktails, al fresco dining, and exclusive experiences like 

candlelit dinners, floating breakfasts, and aperitivo at our on-site bars and restaurants.

Our Restaurants and Bars

Mahé

At Mahé, embark on a culinary journey inspired 

by the Creole cuisine and indulge in a 

distinctive dining experience crafted with 

locally-sourced ingredients, all while enjoying 

panoramic views of the Indian Ocean.

Wave

Savor the best of the Mediterranean 

cuisine at Wave while watching the world 

go by in paradise.

Ocean View Bar

At the Ocean View Bar, indulge in the 

007-inspired menu that promises to tantalise 

your taste buds with its delicious cocktails, 

many of which are inspired by the famous spy. 

In the evening, relish live music performances.

The Lower Deck

As the only gin bar in Seychelles, The Lower 

Deck stands as the ultimate destination for 

relishing a handcrafted cocktail while delighting 

in breathtaking sunset views over the ocean.


